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EVEN though it’s 2023, there is still no cur rent o�ence that has occurred when an indi vidual
cyber-�ashes another online, but it was back in March last year the Gov ern ment guar an teed
to make cyber-�ash ing a crim inal o�ence. Cur rently, there is only a crim inal o�ence for
inde cent expos ure that is face-to-face between two or more people. This is under Sec tion 66
of the Sexual O�ences Act, whereby a per son is guilty of the o�ence, if they inten tion ally
expose their gen italia in front of another or in front of a group, with an intent to alarm or dis -
tress the vic tim when com mit ting the crime.
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On the other hand, cyber-�ash ing is the newly coined term used to describe when a per son 
sends an online photo expos ing their gen italia through social media plat forms like Face book, 
tex ting apps such as What s App and dat ing apps like Tinder.
Cyber-�ash ing can also occur through email, for ums, Bluetooth ing and air drop ping avail able 
on iPhones. Cur rently, cyber �ash ing can only be pro sec uted if it falls under the o�ence of 
voyeur ism (gain ing pleas ure from watch ing oth ers be sexu ally intim ate) or under sex o�ence 
laws. However, there is no sin gu lar crim inal o�ence for cyber-�ash ing and this art icle insists 
that there should be as, without pun ish ment, per pet rat ors may pro gress to fur ther threat en -
ing sexual o�ences like assault.
Accord ing to the O�ce of National Crime Stat ist ics, there were 24,203 female vic tims of inde -
cent expos ure in face-to-face situ ations, in 2018. The fol low ing year, a recor ded 6 per cent of
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people have been vic tims of inde cent expos ure in every day situ ations. In com par ison,
research done by Pro fessor Jes sica Ringrose found that in 2020, 76 per cent of girls aged 12-18
(where the major ity are classed as minors) had been sent unso li cited images from teen age
boys or older men.
That demon strates how most young girls under the age of 18 have been vic tims of online
cyber �ash ing, com pared to inde cent expos ure. This high lights how even before adult hood;
most females are unfor tu nately already vic tims of sexual o�ences, with social media and the
intro duc tion of new tech no logy. Cyber-�ash ing is less pro sec uted due to the unfor tu nate
bene �t of anonym ity for per pet rat ors, hid ing behind a false alias or social media account to
send unso li cited images. It is easy for any one over the pre ferred age of 13 to set up an
anonym ous account to com mit an online crime. Feas ibly, the per pet rator could be any one,
male or female, of any age, com ing from any back ground or rela tion ship with another; per -
pet rat ors can vary. But the motives for inde cent expos ure and cyber-�ash ing remain the
same, the crim inal wants to harm or dis tress another indi vidual for per sonal grat i �c a tion.
Under the cur rent sen ten cing for inde cent expos ure, pen al ties and �nes are given to the crim -
in als, along side com munity orders, pos sibly mean ing they might repeat sexual o�ences as
the charges are wrong fully leni ent.
The max imum inde cent expos ure con vic tion is two years, but this is for the most severe
repeat o�end ers. For tu nately, under the new Online Safety Bill, which pro tects minors from
online expos ure to harm ful and upset ting con tent, cyber �ash ing can res ult in two years of
prison time for any one who is repor ted to tech com pan ies or the police.
The new Online Safety Bill holds social media mono pol ies more account able to pre vent illegal
and dis tress ing con tent, being eas ily access ible to plat form users. Social media com pan ies
under the bill will have to take imme di ate action when users report oth ers.
Even though any one can be a vic tim of cyber-�ash ing, there are tips you can do to limit the
risk of becom ing a vic tim of cyber-�ash ing.
The �rst import ant step should be check ing if your pro �le is private and only accept ing friend
requests from people you know or have met in every day situ ations. Another tip is turn ing the
Bluetooth set ting o� in pub lic set tings, such as when using pub lic trans port, this com pletely
stops an indi vidual from receiv ing a photo in the �rst instance.
Finally and most import antly, if an indi vidual does receive an unso li cited image, they should
block and report the account, whether it’s nor m al ised by soci ety or not, cyber-�ash ing is set
to become a crime and it should be repor ted as soon as pos sible.




